
Subject: Help Computer Mavens: "Image Too Large"
Posted by elektratig on Sun, 13 Oct 2002 08:30:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wayne kindly emailed me the 2 Pi plans, but when I downloaded them and then tried to open one
of the images, a message, with exclamation mark, popped up from the kindly folks at MicroSoft:
"Image Too Large (Too Many Bytes)".  I've looked at the Q's and A's for the software but of course
this problem isn't mentioned.  Any ideas?I'm using a new IBM thinkpad, newly loaded with
softwear, on loan from my wife's technolgically-advanced office (my old PC failed following a
lightning storm this summer).I bought some plywood (for practice) and MDF panels yesterday, so
I'm raring to go.  If I can't get the pix opened today, can I use the dimensions on the site (22 x 15 x
10, I think) to cut the panels?  Are those internal or external dimensions?

Subject: Re: Help Computer Mavens: "Image Too Large"
Posted by roland on Sun, 13 Oct 2002 17:08:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Try this: locate file on disk, right mouse button, "open with", choose internet explorer. As much as
I don not like MS, it should work...R

Subject: Paint programs
Posted by Wayne Parham on Sun, 13 Oct 2002 20:31:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The plans are distributed in relatively high resolution image files, so I suggest you simply open
them with a paint program and view and print them from there.  You can also rescale smaller and
re-save them if you wish, but that will make them lose clarity.  The files will be smaller though, so
you'll save a little disk space.Anyway, grab a copy of "Paint Shop Pro" from JASC Software and
give that a go.
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